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'A-dressed in his Dolly Varden,
A-dressed in his Dolly Varden,
He looks so neat
And he smells so sweet,
A-dressed in his Dolly Varden/
Then breaking down into merry laughter she hid her face and
glanced roguishly at me from behind the doll. Suddenly she be-
came quiet and pensive and her face grew grave and sad as she sang
a love song.
The two girls left the carnage at Chester and as she passed the
younger put out her hand and shook hands with me. They stood by
the cai riage door on the platform for a few moments and Irish Mary,
the younger girl, asked me to buy some nuts. I gave her sixpence
and took a dozen nuts out of a full measure she was going to pour
into my hands. She seemed surprised and looked up with a smile.
'You'll come and see me/ she said coaxingly. 'You are not Welsh
are you?' 'No, we are a mixture of Irish and English/ 'Born in
Ireland?' 'No, I was born at Huddersfield in Yorkshire/ 'You look
Irish —you have the Irish eye/ She laughed and blushed and hid
her face. 'What do you think I am?' asked the elder girl, 'do you
think I am Spanish?*  'No/ interrupted the other laughing, *you
have too much Irish between your eyes/ *My eyes are blue,* said
the elder girl, 'your eyes are grey, the gentleman's eyes are black/
'Where did you get in?' I asked Irish Mary. 'At Wrexham/ she
said. 'We were caught in the rain, walked a long way in it and got
wet through/ said the poor girl pointing to a bundle of wet clothes
they were carrying and which they had changed for dry ones.
'What do you do ?' * We go out hawking/ said the girl in a low voice.
'You have a beautiful voice/ *Hasn*t she?' interrupted the elder girl
eagerly and delightedly. 'Where did you learn to sing?' She smiled
and blushed and hid her face, A porter and some other people were
looking wonderingly on, so I thought it best to end the conversation.
But there was an attractive power about this poor Irish girl that
fascinated me strangely. I felt irresistibly drawn to her. The singular
beauty of her eyes, a beauty of deep sadness, a wistful sorrowful
imploring look, her swift rich humour, her sudden gravity and sad-
nesses, her brilliant laughter, a certain intensity and power and rich-
ness of life and the extraordinary sweetness, softness and beauty of

